Saints Cash
We are registered with Amazon
Smiles. If you purchase from Amazon.com, go to
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/870791608 to register St. Gregory.
We will automatically receive .5%
of your purchase.

Obtain a Farm Fresh card to be scanned when shopping
at the store. We receive a percentage of your purchases.

Box Tops for Education is a simple
way to donate funds to school. We
will be rewarding the classroom that
brings in the most box tops in each
month with a dress-down day for
the class.

Kroger has a new program this year
called Community Rewards. Once
you have a Kroger Plus Shopping
Card, please go to the following web
address to link to our school;
krogercommunityrewards.com.
The code for our school is 84815.
You can link your member’s
card VIC number to
St. Gregory School and help us
gain points to purchase things
for school. This can be done
on-line through your account
or at the check out line. Our
school code is 3392.

There are numerous opportunities to assist with monetary donations to the school with no expense to
you. Goodsearch.com is a Yahoo browser which pays one cent to a charitable organization for every
new search made. I have used it for years and it is every bit as good as any other browser. To make it
your homepage - for those using Chrome, go to: settings>manage browsers>add new.
After setting Goodsearch as your browser, follow the directions for marking St. Gregory School, VA
Beach your charity. Make sure it is VA Beach as there are several. Each time you search the web, we
will receive one cent. If every family made one search a day, we would make over $5.00 daily/$1825 a
year. It all adds up. We also receive a percentage of your online purchases linked through Goodshop.

